Private Dining
FEET IN THE SAND
Kick your shoes off, feel the sand beneath your feet and enjoy the sunset
and dinner on the beach. (A dedicated fire pit is included in the setup and a
bluetooth speaker is available to stream music from your personal device).
$350 setup and Private Butler fee (up to 6 guests) $25 per additional guest
(up to a maximum of 20 guests)

BEACHSIDE CABANA
Enjoy the sunset over Grace Bay without taking your shoes off! The
West Deck features 4 private cabanas allowing for a comfortable dining
experience overlooking beautiful Grace Bay beach.
$100 set up and Private Butler Fee (up to 6 guests)

We recommend starting your private dining experience prior to
sunset. We offer a 3 course private dining menu with a variety of
courses to choose from. We have an extensive wine list and full bar
menu available which your private butler will assist you with.

Please contact the concierge for details and availability.
Setup fee subject to 12% government tax, food and beverage charges subject to 12% government tax & 10% service charge

Private Dining Menu
$75 p.p.
Heirloom tomato caprese
Tomato jam | opal basil | balsamic reduction
OR
Baked cauliflower
Hummus | olives | pine nut chutney
OR
Tuna carpaccio
Tamari aioli | crispy capers | mango salsa
OR
Sushi & sashimi plate* (12pc)
Spicy tuna, deck maki, salmon, tuna sashimi coconut shrimp

*+$10 supplementary charge

Chargrilled pork chop
Ancient grains | kale | pepper corn sauce
OR
Blackened salmon
Turmeric potato | green beans | lemon butter sauce
OR
Supreme chicken Breast
Colcannon | grilled zucchini | rosemary jus
OR
Roasted Caicos lobster tail*
Creamed potato | market vegetables | lemon butter sauce
*+$10 supplementary charge

Classic cheesecake
Chantilly cream | mixed berry concasse
OR
Flourless chocolate cake
Vanilla cream | Grace Bay coffee ice cream

Subject to 12% Government Tax and 10% Service Charge

